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SEEDS THAT GROW
When you buy seeds from us you are cor 
tain of buying seeds from reputable firms. 
Wo do not guarantee a sure crop, but 
what we guarantee is, the best seeds 
money can buy Our prices are right 
Among the endless variety wo mention 
the following to give some idea of the 
------------- stock carried by us - - ___

Red and White Clover 
Fancy Lawn Grass, Rye Grass, 

Oat, Wheat and Pease Seeds, 
Field and Flower. Seeds
— Of Bvery DeBcrlpUon----------

-POTATOES-
-W« bmT* th*- *

Early Rose, Ashcroft, and Burbank

A7^l. Johnston & Co.,
HMm$k tiid Hatail Crocwa ftanainio, B. C.

City Market Specialties
Sugar Curtd and Smoked l|an|t.

“ Uniinokad Breakfast Baooi).
Bure Lard in 5 aadlO lb Tina
Pork Sauuga which l|aa outgrown Hi tiierelx loeti fame.

Tbmr fini«h<«l prwiacU h»ve been evolrnl fmni t)ie I jv« Pork 
to Ibrir pn!*ent MC^IIrnoe un«Jer our own «u|«!>rvi.ioii an<i on oiir 
preniiMs, lo that we own and do (pva them our personal guamnn»,

H. & W., CITY MARKET,
------ OOMMEROIAL STREET--------

$250.00
We are giving you a 
chance to win a $260 
Angelas Piano Player 
with every dollar’s 
worth you buy from us.

Thii i, simply a gi(l. »« we 
•t all limea inuiii-al inslrumenta 
and muaic at prices Iwlow oiir 
petiton.

The Gerhard Heinlzman
FIA.3STO

U llie Heat ami Clirn(M>>t iiiHtru 
ment in all Canada, We are aRenU 
for it.

Fletcher Bros.
the le^oi|ig music

NANAIMO, a. a
STORE

rsyi lo a p.r»on'. •draBURa 
lo Im itrale.l (ait and •.Jiian VVa' 
liava liul IMt fglCI and tTeryllitiiK

THE STANDARD 
OF EXCELLENCE
Amairar work caiiart doauirrona 
rtinlu to any none, whu li ukca 

a long lime U. rrmeily

Try Ui Once, T7 Us Always.

A. ROSS.:
FOR SAt-E

rOH SAI.I-: Kurmto r. i....i.|l
ak llo.lrooi.1 .‘June. oo.lSsii. I. r *.«l; 

t«l. .ar|i*l. I.roite a (.xil niiiaio ]« (.■, 
Itiilrl ac'l, riK'kria, araitig mt.:liinr, ok 
.loir, hratrr. rlc, Afifilv Mra I.KWI.a, 
at rtaidrnce, tvir AUa-rl and (.olar.t St..

SUPPER and DANCE

TwK0ay. March Slat. In the 
•plrttuallct Hall, Oraj^ Street
boon opaa a ,1 ni. . AUUI.H'loN

Trespass Notice.
i NY ptnoa or parotca eulling or i« 

ihg limlwr. or •''>

■"r"*'N.
Ilaoani. B, ( March M, IWM

TENDERS.
Toodna will barmwlved at the Ki»o I’ro.*gJpBHifrH•2u, HiJSir “ ”

KOK.'<ll.E -Th» liu(ig) won l.y i
Crai*'. diawing oonlrct 1. o(Ioit.l (..
atSI.’J,i Till. Inv

rOR RENT

,V.S:s~Tr5RV.r.'-.s

htraye d.

0 per monti
kIhaw. .s

We’ll lay 
aside a 
suit till 
pay-day.
Hight now. when you'.e loU 

of time, and we have too, v onUl. 
n’t it be a good iebeme for you 
to alirrw ua to fit you w ill a new 
auitT

Pay a antall depoait, and we
1 gladly bold it for you until 

payday.

We auti. ip.iu. a |„„ rn,h 
ami afuir pay .lay.

Suppoae yon come in lo-night, 
or aouie ilay next week

By the way. we're agenU for 
•• Koyal Braml " ololliing—Wl 
tliere ia in Canmla.

Sail, al $7.50, $10 00, $12.50, 
$15 00, f lt< 00 u. 22..50.

TheC.0.8C0nC0. limited.
oa»H OLOTHiana.

•iwqn tro«n*a»d

Price SbOO
Imtll Ceil, p«y„.,,t, 
nmgMi te mH pureineer.

FliwbuwraMw Haaertaboaa

O'- J-u srolioticTr,
- ***** ef Oommr w« Kww BoUdUur

PLUMBING AND
JOBBING DONE

•OLtOlTWD.

J. H. BAIi EY,

- riprora zmrum.

S^Lf^l'j^SEmEMENT AT CROFS UEST
TAKES THE 

WARPATH
) SILENT 

FACTORIES
.SARAFOFP ATTACKS TURKISH 

GARRISON

S0K0T0!0CCUPIED

Right In Town

iOSTRICH PLUMES
I Cleaned. Dyed and Ourlad.
Silk Weist^^OloTee Dry ClaAned

isst’nSfesSt.ygoa
MADE LIKE NEW AGAIN 
CRESCEBT DYE WORKS.

Cotatantuiople, March M.-The ca- 
agementa between TurkUb troopa 
nd lUKurgenU at Istib, MaceUoala, 

wbi(* was reported Saturday and

la. O. -X-OTJJSTGP,
a. i*xxxr.uai

Rapatr Work a Spoatalty. Ontara at

Seed
Potatoes

W’o have .sold a lanje quantity of Seed PoUtoeu, 
I'lit liave still left some extra choice stock—viz.:

"Muy;Kie Murplieys,” 
‘■American Wuiuler,"

“ Early Rose," 
Prolific.”

If you need seed iwtatoes, it will |»ay you U) look 
at the.se varieties.

We Ake Ai.su (’akkvi.m, i.\ Stuck-
Timuthy .Se.sl, Al.syke, and Red and 'Vhito Clo

ver, Seed Oats, Hulle.ss Harley, Field Peas, Lawn 
liniss, Sweet I'ea.s, iii luilk, and assorted |Ntckage 
.seeds.

We wuiild pai liculaiTy l eqiiest our customers to 
notice that, on atnl after the 1st of A|uil, we shall 
dose our stoiv at <> u’oluek every evening cxcei>t .Sat
urdays.

W. Ta MEDDLE & COa
run nm noex PARTICULAR QROCER8

ported killed. U believed to have been 
the outcome of an attack on the Tur
kish miiiUry depots there.

The Turks bad nUeen kilted

It U bHieved the 
»d a part of the originar Bulgarian 
band coimnamled by the revolutioa- 
»ry -

from Belgrade that

leader SaraloH.
■lenna. March 80.-It ia reported

--------of the hands
formed by the Macedonia leader Sara 

consisting of fortyof forty men,
, (wenly-nlne of

insurgente being killed, at VUdirai- 
roy and the remainder at Podareshef 

Raslow. near Terre*, thirteen 
volutionary Macedonians have been 
killed by a Turkish force.

BRITISH OCfMTY SOKOTO

Sir Fred Lugard Takes Pos „ 
London, March M.-Oen. Sir Fred. 

Lugard, of Norlhem Nigaria, 
head of the British forces occupied So 
koto, March 15, after a feeble resist- 

bce.
The Sultan of Sokolo and his chief 

'Considerable imp..rlance is atlach-

IN 01.1) .IEKI'SALKM.

Jerusalem, March 30.-An earth
quake of unprecedented violence was 
experieni-cd here at a quarter to i>n« 
this morning

entire population was 
stricken, but tbr damage was 
slight.

IRISH LAND BILL 
Perhaps Uie strongest indications 

of opposition yet evidenced lo Uie Ir
ish Und Bill have come from 
I Ister landlonis, the majority 
aliom arc said to be unlikely to sell 
tbeir eslalcs

W Kus.sell, member of one of the 
l ister divisi„ii. ilcrl.ircv that this 
diiTiouUy/arising from the absence of 
a coiiipuKory clause in the bill, will 
result m.a rontiauaiMW of the agita
tion in Ulster by the tenants who 
thus are deprived of availing them-

Lawn Mowers
Lawn Sprinklers
Rubber Hose_____
Rubber Washers 

Garden Hose Reels 

Brass Nozzles 

Brass Water Taps
We have two qualities of Rubber 
Garden Hose—the ‘ cheap and nasty” 
kind and the good wearing kind.

The Magnet Cash Stores,
OppraHt tii< Firs Rail. W. M. LANQTON, M^r.

selves of the new measures 
Wm O’Brien has issued a manifes- 

3 crlticiring many features 
bill, but strongly deprnr.iting any
thing like a hasty condeumation 

jthe Nalionafisl convention 
I C.enerallv (he National-
|ists heartily welcome not
I because they regard it is pcrfei t, hut 
ibecause It gives ministerial sanction 
I to the principle of slate aid in the 
j 'h.ipe of bonus proviilcH for under the 
ibill. and because. It is held to 
tain the germs of a fuliire measure of 
self government for Ireland

FIRU) AT PBKVOST

odon. March 3n.—special from 
Pans announces that a woman fired 
several shorn from a .revolver toCiy 

Marcel Prevosl. the wcll-lfrib.vn 
French writer

Till-; UKK.MAN KMPRK.S.S

Berlin Marih ;«l-A bullelin issued 
today by the physicians attending the 
F.mpress says there is no change in 
the satislaclory eondition of the |ia

OOTTON OPERATIVES LOCKED 
OUT A7 LOWELL

GIGANTIC STRIKE
WorlMrV IMnpntn Will 

TOW Two BmOnA Than-
aondllMildto.

•Bgtiay, ihebeil. of the great coW
tomuills in this city were silent thi. 
woming. Mrf tte streets, nsually 
«wk^ by the hnrry and bnstJe of 
the thousands of employes on their 
•*y to work, were sitnost denerUd.

Althongb the shut down of the sev- 
« pUnU alWted by the i !r *e or
der of the bextMe council which was 
PMsed to enforce « demand fors ien 
percent increase in wsges. was issued 
Saturday, iu lull ebet was not ap
parent until today.

Over aevniteca onerators
re idle.

THR IRON WORKERS- 
New York. March .10 -Ac ordhtg to 

the offleera of the International Aaso- 
ciatlon of bridge a w! steel iron work 
ers, there U a possibility that 
strike of structural iron workers 
agaiMt the Bridge Pomp«,y may 
eventually cause the idleness of 30®-, 
000 persona.

President Buchanan and Secretary 
ohnslon of the association, in ad

dressing the meeting of the Central 
Federal Union said;

"We Will fight unUl we win. 
have the work of the Company 
up as far as Canada, and word ha, 
come from California that the aniona 
there have fallea into line.

"There U a possibility of two hun
dred thousand people being involved 
‘ the strikes are continued”

.‘5TRIKKRS OV Tr.Mi

Waterbary. Conn., March 30-Five 
striking motormen and conductors rf 
tta Conncticut Railway and l.ighl 
Company, were armid today on the 
charge of assault with intca

accused of having been 
the attack on a trolley 

the Westerville line Peh. 26, 
when a non-unionist was beaten and 
placed insensible in the way of an 
approaching car.

men were locked up with.wt 
bail, pending a hearing.

MKT ON THR WAVES.

UNIONS
^CCEPT

AUREMBIT WIU M 
PDRTW0TEA18

VICTORY FOR MEN
Vmkm 9tO»r ■MQRMHd-Cteuff. 

••to Wn«.8oh«ioi.,_ 
Ho«W Mot Attend.

Sptcial to the Flue Hrtn.- 
Femle. March M.-The seAUnwd 

ha. been completed. The artnn*p- 
lai covers a prr>od of two yuan. 
The terms of the aetUemnt enw- 

trart show a decided victory tec the 
on many poiaU.

The union is fully recognlied and 
kuuber nnd UackUyin quwtinn Mt- 
tled to the aatiafaetite «M the ain-
“fl.

The former houia. eight and a haU 
from lamp hotue. will be maiataia-

Tbe wage nchednie shows coawider- 
ahie adjaatment. but in the toCat 
make. UtUedmnge oa the eoM ef 
mining coal.

One mine at Mmhel Is iacteanad 5 
mta ton. one at Morihmey i. to- 

creased ten mad rme at Coal Cmk it 
*t«eaaod five oeaU.

Yardage ratee at Morrissey aad 
Coal Creek are canaidesabty lednc- 
ed. wh le those at Michel an b»- 
teased.
The pay of four claame of day men

coetract is etoeed.
Koealand. March M.-A special dm 

paU-fa from H. G. Scamaa. a -»«,Vhh»T 
of the C^mciliatioB Committee ia isa- 
nectioa with the ateike at Crows’ 
Nest Pass Coal Company’s eoUierie. 
ays:
“The setUement has beea^ complet 

cd- An eflecUve majority of aft|^ 
has been wmred in favor of the 
terms arrived at by the CoiiciliathNi 
Comraittee. The details of the vote

Panama. March .30—Cable dcstatch 
received here from San Salvail ir 

announce that President Cabrera, 
Oautcmal*. and President Escalon rf 
Salvador, had an micnicw on Katur- 

■ on the high seas, between 
Arajutla.Salvador ami San Jose, t’<* 

Rira
After six hourk<>r<infcrfncr the pre- 

siilent.s separated^ ^

MOXOIIS FROM ROME

New York. March 30.-Rev. Domin- 
Kuttet, rector of the college of 
Francis Trenton. N. J , has been 

elevated by the Dope to the setfond 
highest rank in the Ftaiioiscan Order, 
haling been made pnwurator general 
of the Friars’ Minot Conventuals.

TODAY'S WRKCK.S.

ISTKRNATION’AI. (Till I-TI ’

London, March 30 —The Globe says 
Harvard-Vale Oxford Cambridge 

fleW meeting has tieen artangeJl («r 
this summer

THK SHAMROCK

Ola.sguw, March SO —Owing lo he 
kct IhitJ a g.ile was sweeping over 
lie Clyde this uiornlag, the Shaiii- 

lock 111 and the Shaiiinsk 1. re
mained at tbcii iiioorinKS awaiUng .ts 
modemlioD. thus again postponing 
the trial of the challenger.

Akron, • . March 3il—Three men 
killed m a rear end collision be

tween freight trams on the Erie road 
at Ashland early today.

Cleveland. March ,3il -The fast rx- 
prcKs train on the Erie, due at Clevc 
land at ll.fil pm., was derailed 

uncord today while tunning at a re
duced rale of sppCTl. Twenty-five per- 

reported .seriously injured, 
and one elderly lady from ClevcIauJ, 
fatally.

Fcmie, 34. Micbel, ISO. Morriaaey t. 
Against setllemeut. at Femie, 130. 
Michel. 15. Morrls.sey 88. The agrew- 
ment thus ratified by the miners cov- 

ra a period of two years.’’

LADYSMITH.

A mass meeting of the merabera of 
»e Ladysmith Union took place •« 

Saturday at which it was dccMed to 
arrange if passible tor an tetenriew 
between a committee repceaentiag the 
men and Mr. Dunxrauir.

“ 1

RKDIRTRI«tfTI«N

OtUwa. Match SO.-SpecUl to the 
Free Press —The {rovuiou of the 
Redistribution Bill relating to Bri- 
iwh Columbia are as follows: 

Victoria City-One member. 
Vancouver City, South VaKourer. 

North Vancouver and Hoodyville. ow 
member.

-einainder of Burrard Dis
trict. including Comox and Albemi. 
probably to be called the Comox-AV- 
lin DUtrict, one member.

Kootenay, including East and West,

Westminster, including the rtt- 
lage of Yale, one member.

The remainder of Vancouver hland 
named Nanaimo Dwtrict, one prem- 

er.
With two exceptions the boundar

ies omfurm to those of the new pro- 
Ineial electoral districts.

s

EMINENT PIAMST DKAD.

Denver. Col , March 34).—Fred. Bnu- 
covitr, an'eminent lluoKarian pianist 

I d.-ad here from general debility.
He was the la-st living pupilof Cho- 

in.
He was born in Uuda Pest. H 

ary. and had neen in America fo 
years

A wealthy hog...

Belleville. March 3D—Isaac Otinnal, 
of Belleville, while cutting np a hag, 
round in iU stomach a nugget of gold 
quaruwbieb has been deidarad by an 
aiisayrr to be worth two bundred dot 
lars.

COMMITTED SUICIDE. ii
Stratford, Out. Marrh ?0 - Joka 

Bartlett, a prosperous farmer in Om 
jihip of Wallace, cmnmltVed sui

cide by hanging himself to a tree Un 
thebu.ih. No reason U assigned lor 
the act. i
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The Premie' etrike faes »t iMt nech- 
rel 4 teal aetUcMt. Tlie despetdwe 
leereweri here (ram Crowe' Nat kere 
task MsaewlHU co«lictii« end 
•4nr» 'rer irexHDpIrte. To Utooe who 
endfreteeit neioa metkode, howerer. 
it kea been aident ell elonc Uut 
the eanorereeaiaae that the troetle

canrees of the help showed that np- 
wards of eii^tr per cent, were 
aeioB and opfnMd to a eirite.

mefit chanced on Friday, 
when a eerood canrast was Ukea It 

_ Men that the textile cooncil was 
able to htlAll lU threat and woeld 
strike the mills. Today noticM 

shutoot, to take eflect at once 
posted on thecntM. and when 
piece hands completed their work all 

toM to fare. When speed went 
down at noon on Satorday folly see- 
retern thonaand hands were in Wle-

dhtriel enenttse had hdl power to 
emt hr the area and that what they 
acnnnd to was eonseqoendly hindtec 
apcm all parttas. When therefore the 
MitiMMhI sna refitted the cry was 
ndaad that the mbren had necatived 
a snttm—t. watch, harinc 
■Win in their naare by theh aenedit-

to neeept. -rs.- f.r* | 
that the ezecntire accepted 

nan proeMonany and that 
MIy nadecstood by all the

wet bated aWI esen ecpeeted that the 
«•■ waM nttfy the eoenpnet. 
ttfUkchain nethny brohn no pledse 
direet or fat«bnd. It wid be ten 
hend that sriica Mr. MMcheil a|

8n M> ea een he dtoceeeeai Irma 
the dsepatrha theterme now apreed 
toet Penie donotdifler at all from 
ttoM neiected whea Int eahmitted. 
Hie a goedtidl«faranieata 
ttrawh the proeinee that the m 
hare takea a aneaedl thoncbt 
tMa matter and hare cene back 
reoik with MWMlhbM tea than 
thay earendecd to he their Jwi dea, 
rnme tmeraa hardly tad tn hare 
an infaenee npen the pnhtie mind and

e o|hf«ton who nhne to

hmitrt of the Weetehi PMeration of 
Mteea. ao iar tram being nni 
nkie. ns bne beea iwpeatedly arcedhymtedly eri 

ly, bare aeppoareta of that body.
If dime eeerythlnc la their power 
brlhK iWowt peaee and to obUli

ad. The trwth la that the headqoar- 
Inn eithn great mriean are o| 

a when Umy can he ae

tioaary forces are demoshlised. HSst 
other potats la the coaaUy ere qalet. 
Figoarm. fonnet pteeidmtl, is tryleg 
to arrange terme with Vaeqno.

A parKamentary graap has 
larmed in the Preach chamber of de- 
potia, whoee aim is the adraan

tioa. The initiative was takes 
Baroa De Constant, the French dele
gate to the Hngoe arbHratioo coo- 
fetenee, who wan eleetcd praidcat of 
the groep. More tbaa one hoadred 
dcpetire. irrrepecUve of party; have 
given their adfaaioe to the groop.

lefcreree to ftehtier tb^^tertile 
of Lowell, the agate of eeva 

itoa mills oo Saturday ordered

period. On 'ThBredsy^' the 
Ocially aaaoaared that

IMapnad tatorest has here ereat- 
ia Roeslsmd bythearreet of the 

Rev. J. BarU Morgan, on a charge of 
ifaninal libel. The aeensed formerly 

oecupM the pastorate af the Pint 
Baptist Charch there, and icllBf 
iag his miaistaial dutia at the Int 
of the year, he took, a paithm with 
the kfatnal Life Aasarnaoe Compaay, 
of New York. For almoat a year be 

ohiished a little wrekly, ceded 
Truth, devoted to reforms, mnakipal 
sad otherwise. Now Morgan is Irev- 
ii^ Rom land for Ormad Forks, mad 
OB Friday the Anal tosae of the Tnrth 

ite appearaaoe. A long vale
dictory apprered, in the coane

it was intimated that the po- 
neted blackmail from the gam

blers doriag last year, and that Aid. 
Harry Daniel participated la the pro- 

Daniel promptly laid an 
tormaUa lor criminal libel, aad Pas 
tor Morgan was atratad at i 
Later be was released oa two thoos- 

Mlan hail. The prelimiaary 
ig taka place today.

Talking
Shoes

OarBreUifls Shoe for Ledia 
at W-OO. Oar Miens Bo* Call 
or Bal at $1.76, Oar Little 
OeWe Chreme Seboei Sboee at 
$l.J«i canmd he bate* for wear

WHITFIELD S
OMM PBIOM 8BOB 8V0M

A BELATED AWARD.

After Ta Years United SUtes Seal 
era wiU Receive Compeasa- 

tloa.

•don, March M-The Russian 
embassy here has iunod a eomi 
catiM. giviv pOiteutar* of 
iward of Prof. Asser in the arbitra- 

ioB cm the claims of American seal- 
fa the eeizere o*<h»ir vanl by

years ago.
The profeerer’s decision, which was 

I favor of the Uaiud SUta, 
delivered last November.

The Rtmiaa communicatioD says 
that the sabmiasioB of all such mat
ters to an arbitrator provre coi 
sively bow grret a value Russia at- 
tacba to the settleroat of 
IKrint

FURLEY WINS.

Loadoa, Matth U.—Fighting Fur-
ley won the Liverpool Spring Handi
cap for three-year-oMs and upwards, 

mile and three larloags. at the 
Liverpool spring meeltag today.

' Bachelor'a Button was second, and 
.Andre third, Ta borsa ran.

This Label 
is a -G o o d 
Clothes Guide

This Label Means Nothing 
in itself, doesn't

make tlie clothes better,—our fabrics and tailoring 
would be just as good witbout it. It’s value is in 
wbat it stands for. It is j-our goo<l clotbing iiir.ur 
ance policy; we put it tbcrc for yon, iiot for our
selves. We want jou to look for it in tbe kfr 
breast pocket, for it means “ab.‘;olutc .sali.ifaotion.’’ 
•‘Royal Brand'* Tailor • Mode 
Clothing means everj-tbing tbe very Ixst 
custom tailor can give you,—mntcri;il, workinnn- 
sbip, fit, style,—without the delay.s of the custom 
tailor, and at a, third less than his price.

Foe nele nit orer Canada by the bast Clothing Morehunt,.

The G. D. 5Jeott Co., Limited, Agents for Nanaimo. B.C.

Mf-

./r.liril /<• <"/<■ r.rr-iUul lltirl
../ r/.urt. us ami 

//.i/.'/foir.s', n„..t 
jr.i:rir/yATOf;sami 
II,■mil „t!" r t\ii fii'ii:l /iiif Ji- 
mritU. HV har' tiiiolit

llir 1,1,-y.Mt nirH/;i ii

liiifjrin- nU amt T‘.iaii in thr 
r.Vji, '■■at W,.-t

If far- Iiaikiia, f/aar S/iriif/

W. H. MORTON,
HAfiOre^RE MERCHANT.

SeCIBTT H0T1OB8 i
A>HLAU UmiK. So S. A. P. a A B

Kv tfnUr of W. it ^
JOaKI’H M. Bl ows,

iMiae I/HI..K, A. r

i.rt. . vr.-. 2,„UM «.h M.uuUy.

The Vietnria Coloslet of yaterday 
■ayu. Vlctocia aadioca are not, u 

rale prodigal in their applaane. En- 
lusiastlc drenoutrations ol approv- 
! are not ebowered npoa every me

diocre abow that happea along. The 
reaervoii of appreomthm is bnabaad- 
ed la a It oeeaahm, aied oa of theae 
occurred laet night at the Victoria, 

nlc N. Maclachlaa ainga hereell

by Nperh voeal gilto that she maka 
each a deep improala. Ha phyei- 
cal attraction are no nwan auxiliary 
lacton la tlm fall nMaanre of her 
triamphi. She It a woman of beautl 
ful appearance, and qheoly carringe; 
She baa a gracefully poised band, and 
her tece xuggaU the rare combiBa- 
tioa of both eomeliaos and pow«.

a dnly totter

Wha to ha atUibuta of face, Ig- 
nre and voice are added temperamat 
U U too easy to realUe somethin 
the patat charm she it able to wield 
orer aa andioMe.

Without any fartha aaalyah of the 
ualitia aad methods by which Jes- 
ie Maclarhlan esa sUr op the emo- 

iioBs, it Is bat speakiag soha tnitk 
to asaert that lew siagoa eva beard 

ssaooeeded la lorelag

FROM SOUTH AFRICA.

New Way of Using C'hambaUin a 
Coegh Remedy

Mr. Ariber CUproaa writing from 
Durban, Natal, South Africa, eaya: 

As proof that Chamberlain-a Cough 
teroedy is a care suitable fur the old 

and young, 1 pa you i he lullowlag. 
A neighbor ol mine had a child just 

two moaths' old. It bad a very 
bad eoagk aad the parenU did not 
know what to give It. I soggated 
Uut if they would get a bottle ul 
Cfaambalaia'i Cough Remedy and use 

upon the dummy teat the baby 
was sacking it would — '■-ist cure 
the child. This they did and brought 
about a quick relief and rnrtd 
l^fy.”

cable chess MATCH

Baton, March 28-Although 
Urst day's play la the Intenutional 
cable nutcha betwea the Amerkas 
aad English univeraKla. which was 
begun here yaterday, closed with a 
ktory for the Britlshera in tbe only 

game Ocided. tbe Americans still 
have a fair chance of recuperatiiig.

The outlook at Um raumptlon ol 
pUy today was for a reasoasbly cet- 
Ufa vktory on board erne, whae the 

to a pawn red
ing with tbe Harvard man Rke hog
ging the odd pawn.

<y to hre,b en n this a
r hy thoa employ-

fam. leha tombto vonld very large- 
if haeone tttegs of the past.

MDITORUL NOTES

is tt na ahoat Ume eoarihiag wks 
ttnm wMh regard to the edehratia 
al VfekeiS* Jtoit

hnoiag in eeoMeUa 
Hgament of tte Vletot^ 

A rigid farree-

rouM succeed with any au- 
simply

the cesatlal elenMStte that would ap
peal to and eaqaw aaf lova of
k.
Miss Maclachlaa Is a raniatrke 

with a viriw escselling la volume and 
Ha low Boi'v have a vi

ol eoaralto and ha
s the limpid parityhigh nob 

soprano.
She has no trieka of aOwtetiem. no 

saegotlM of tremolo, ha
being emootJi and ha phraaing 

la mat artiabk. A amdal charm ol 
ha alaciag la Uie distinet individual
ity with which abe Invest* each soag.

Mr. Rohm BadUBaa ta a dellgt^ 
fel aecompanlet, and hie ptano aoh;. 
— ^ of Scotland.” was ap-

fa aa encore, to 
id. •
e sale at Pirn

Ai«ttWetoaaB «PBtiia oe^r 
• htoelhvwdtaaa, o.d a yet

THE ROYAL RANK.

Havaaa, Manh tt.-The etateaat. 
-maantlat from Montreal that 
Royal Bahk of Caaada la ptaanleg 

of the flaaeo Bspanol

Miitt tta ttea b nolhtaf

ktfiiuiaiBL,

and tbe Ranee Nattonal at Havaaa, 
ta declared hy thnae hauke to be aa- 
trw.

HEALTHY CHILDREN
Don't at too much mret—just 
enoegli, but ihat of the choie.-.t 

i nutritive, easily digratilile 
quaKty, sacb aa we wiU be pleased 
to cut for them. Tendw, juicy, fine 
flavorwl beef (for roaaU or »lak«). 
veal, mutton—all the bat mreu, 
sound, sweet nod wbotoome. Take 
care of the children—take care of 
youreelvea, too—by ordering of

QUENNELL & SONS.

TBNSBBS.
Tredera will be received by the en- 

deraigaed up to April 26th, lor the 
purchase ol the Arlington Hotel 
Uie dUtrkt of Nanoose. and all 

lurnitura and furnishings 
largat or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

fre:d. McB young

liTOTICE]
Kfesl-BTIMi TIMHKI: 1.

...S ’

BOARD I BOARD I
> *i<) r.i.« pref »rf.l u rr-, iv<* % '.rw re, 

a'ar btwilrr-. (Jixst f»bi*
ioc'aitlna rr-mw, ■>! lh<- Or-rntsl Hnirl.

GEO WARING, Propriotor 
Notice to Creditors

■■'w'rr.’ivrM':;

■1* hfwt Wurke Ita-fWkfliiH-i
Vbioru. n t M;

mmmm

PLOTS
n TM iitiH If in Etiaii II m CEMETERYivm kwvm nil II imini

hoUn’Is hereby given that Protalr of thr 
vrUl < r John Pawwo, daud tbe itM Drcrwi 
ber. lan, wbo ditd at Nanaimo. HHtub Ool 
umbia, on tbe mb Dmwnber. l«e ha. l«nssr.rrBSisTF.'iss
Mount Langley, lb* ea«:ulrlx and eaeciitot 
thrrrin nainrd.

And take notice that, rorvuant to the 
Trurtaa and Kaecutor* Act, all emtitor, 
and other, havtog claims again* U»« e.
______ ,______to rend by i»i.t or deliver to
the n^erdgned on or before the «ib day o' 
tnril, iSOB, their name* and addreeiwe. the 
fuUilrSSlar. of their claim, dnly vetilted 

eutntory DecUratkm. and tlie nature ol 
tBeMeoritk* If any, held by Ihem. All

Chamberlab's
Remedies.

CktoMfdM'e Ctoik l«M»df.

PnrBowMCeapbtoa. <>tk*uc*iei

b mnuMeei aad tt ■■( Mljr $m- 
bbebey to Om paicbMw fha 

lay Mitt fca wtwiH.
WEATHER REPORT.

Saturday, March 
Higbat t

Sunday. Mardi 8»- 
Hlgbeet tampaatan -

THEFT OF DIAMONDS.

I ttMttaaddoUare have hea etola 
ItroB meolette. a jeweto. Two a»- 
|groa an believed to have hea 
IttleTa, bwt they «eranrd.

FROM VANCOUVER.

Pass. Joea, Match S»-
rmaten-9. F. Bara, A. Tborw. 

ton, J. Powers. W. H. Baa. Mies 
Lw, Mia. McLeod. W, A. Aubent. J. 
H. Irving, Mia. O. Kent, T. Rkh- 
arda. Dr. Brown. J, Paahley, O. Mot 
ttahaw. B. T. Coopa, J. W.
Laod. .

pay tbe amount of tbd

•Ti2»fs;ra.:'£'fss;,r;^5.
ved by them at tlie tiuie ul >ucb dUi

Flmt-cla.j »fr..miiu»l«l|..ii f.ir (<ru..
RMil irAfisciMil b*>Er*JprN. VVpH furril-l.i t
lighted riNirnfi. TranKiprit ni'.p 
Ilrinilar 125 iier Uioi.ili aiil. r.
IX |e-r mo.-iib.

MIBB KeiTH.

■ tld. Mb day

Hollcilon for lli» »>•<•• •-
J^telJlinaimo

ROBT. EVANS. Proprietor,
I^.,oo„oda,on^.

levary

Ratbs—$1 a day and upward

A. B. HILBE I 1 
Funeral Director

NANAIHO SAWMILL
u. suh ud Door PCeury.

OFFICE, MILL STREET.

A oomplete etoek of Rough and 
Dressed Lomber always on hand.

BUnglee. Uthe, Picketa, D 
Window! aad Blinda, Moulding*, tier oil 
Sai^Tw^^  ̂aU kinds of Wood

rowiNO
at roeeaaki* rates by 8tr. ALERT.

A HABIJUH, Proprietor 
P.aBeaM ,Triepheo.

STEAMER MERMAID

f Carefully Fixed
and attended to by

A. 0. WILSON,
Comox Road Nureery

THE KEITH HOUSE

It ,.-r I

----- FOR THE BEST-----

Bread and Cakes
C-AlX-.L OI'J TITTi:

Scotch BaKBIfi Jerome Wilson Prop,

HENRY A. DILLON

latata, liimraiic* aiie Car.eral Ag« t. 
AOBNT XAXATMO rRBB PRB3S

eillcis ISI RfCDie. UDYSRiTI. B C.
B. W. McNEILL :

Makar of the Beat

HARNESS >>
Wallace Stroet, Nanali

GIVING
UP

CLOTHING

Hughes' Slice Store

Ii«>x,n Seentary,

>-e.i«nr 
■rv»'«r.* 
1 fouiu

;'«2Kri*4^.a

on, l,er» ...
I. .. M

r. < t r. l-i-crwary..

iIfi'i V

McADIE & SON
Undcf‘2lt£''S ff’J fmbalmers

OPKN DAT .Ann NIOHT

1 VV Mn...ai ,|„,,,1., ,>u_v 
II H Heerdo. .

Ki?.:;,:.;.

iiinli'l to slieiHt

..,,,,......
.‘Srl

(Vriil.<’f Ifiij ^*1*.. .•u *
Nt'Tl* >;

.V'l rn |.. .,,..1. !■>,»'•-n t- .tMii

i-i-rtof t" apfi\ l'» liiv* Mthi ,tf ILontfrirr I .'-

AHta-rtiitli 
U IlfM.

n.-.;

u“- VrlV,r,M .'r'ln,,,',

’‘r
■ ttfi, ' '• l;.!’Tv;-:::;r.:v:,r-:vx

■/:iv

IhoroBglibTOl Eggs Fop Sile
'rompriiewini log .lock. Hl...k Unc 
Imn., Buff Orpirgion., White »r ,| |!,„„n 
eghorn. .nd Buff (.'ochin lUm.n,,. »|.(k,

la me Coaa'01'curi ol »;qil!Ho. Eoineq 
ai laraima.

n.r.i,T (■ 1. no.,ia,’'„,i

..........•.tu-rrffiesirs."

.... ''‘'-

...
GOOD;BOARD

Mrs. BnowdenV 
Boarding Houac

Mleel at., la <lra ela«* In every

rff>-ni..l u. ,*• , .Fi.ir, (.1 /h, Mti

Notice of Delirquent Shares
T...UHI!, ,M. KM, »nd S. SvuuM.,:

roarLKTgl,V KKNOVATKI. ^ 7AKK NOTU.'K ih»t yrnr th.rni in
IUTK.-ll.00a .lay ; $22.00 a month.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------■

•ma . ______ ' iMlsPil rw.aat f ‘a...... 1 l. ._____ I* .

^ ytur EM 
from I

It C. -, »
i« i,«* i«,d uiihin I* ,!.)• 
rnl,licetir.il of thU onlioelintenonliestaapanl

Ww. H. PHlI.l on I KM C. I, 10 a Mii.-i.rAcU
eel for S.W.; King l’»,l„e,OPBN DAY AND NIQHT

.a'71'IiU
''>Ef»ena.

• V IIIIA -V<v;•;-cvrrv I'lvF.l.t.vv*.
"" Bl , t. c.jurnii* 
n, »iIcliotiicnd.“

e- 7;* 
orr o-rdiJli

>. <>• K. —1 Im-rrp.lAr mreiinga ofKs- 
•> Ki„ »„i|,im i.i. S.- t. « II tw held in 
M.:-nil..»» II.'1. rvrry alorral*

lormivg NU, I.'.il., 1:.,1 i l.i:.,.,, h-Mbne

wj'i’v;;;: !14:
It T. ,.f r V.,..,

• '• O' r........................
Imifei

r lb.' i.'.lT3
Block. U

lin I 5r.| M I .|,V
ce Hall «M,I Kcl >». Block.
-- .......................—. rinlUlly

H ,;iv. Kii
the l.-.ih

'.V I',..-, i

NAiitK r,f.-.,.i B • .

TRBSP.3SS JiOTICBS,

lillfpiil
Nni,.,lm„ It. L'.. Atu,","'

mmmis
A.

ly All,, _

• uU-.l li. til,' IrW .lirw li- 
Saii!ili|ll,, B.

Sotiie 1. It.trby i;i«,„ 
|,or -,ii , I,.11,1,1 1 iiMii'C ' 
If..m l„,l 2. 

iHiuiit ^.•rlll^^.■l■,l• "• 
I,' lau miTt'l*.

N.iiriiiio, B. <'.. April

,d »u UUi IX ll»'

Kau'iwloii. it. V; 0< tober JM. W* I



PARMltorSALE
CooUiaing 150 >cra^ 40 acna 
rlmml *o<l fenond aod rakd; tor 
plow; »l*o 26 acrea alMbnl, borne.J»nJ 
fanowL There u • good 6-r«»roed eol 
Ugn Mid ceoieiit fl »r; milk-hocae aixl 
large hem (160 x 75 feel; alaoaUhlea 
and chicken houaea. Uood roa<l froiu 
landing to farm. Tliia place oooUl 
be pat ill iu praaent comliiion for 
than 17000, and the biiikJinga and 
fenciaf coat over $3000.

Prict, B3B00.
Kaaaoaabla oa h r•)nlMll^ and balaaea

.thompsWnT"
flDUi îal anj Inianuw, Agaot. 

VICTORIA CRB.SCKNT. • NANAIMO

r-o'.. v-STJE-,;;-

FOR.
NANNIE’S

SAKE

WIIITAKKR WUKiMT

I.oBdon, March 2H -The Anal pa 
prrs in the application for the extra 
diuno of Whitaker Wright, the 
(lany promoter under arrest in New 
York, including additnmal affidaiit.s 
were completed today.

I.KADEH KIU.KI)

Manila, March 38 -The report tlut 
San Miguel, the Kilipino leader was 
killed in Friday s tight near 
quina IS conlirmed 

nil body has been Hleiitifinl 
lett with his relatlics

Mnnkey Brand Soap elwu k.lclieo 
»il», a>cl, iron a»J tinwaro, kiiivaa aou 
tnrka.aiidaUkindaotoalh.7. .

TRAINMKVS n.TIM.YTI M

New York, March 38 -The tra n 
men of the »*ew Yoik Central lure 
prraenteil their ultimatuni in co 
tioa with the grietam-es which ha\c 
been under consideration

A WEU.

Mr. II H. Hartman, ot kali 
Franklin county. I*g . had the i 
tune to all about eight feet into his 
cellar and injured his back t<i such an 
extent that be was unable to ati.nd 
to his store duties He was fortunate 
that It was no worse, as many have
hut their liven through falls like this 
After trying several preparations 
without obtaining any perceptiMi 
relief, he gave Chamberlain’s Pam 
Balm a trial and it relieved Hie paai 
and aoreneas at once and soon eftei t

»/ J. P. COUCilUVN ♦
VI- IHcr left fUi, P*r.,nc1e.s,

Iilslit.cnrr|.d me with li. allh..ii»li 
's lirst SOqii.!.,g Him., ,e„„

■ rood .Som.... ,111... (1,,. vlll:.;rr , t lui
■llc:tli.m. : wn« iIk ion aI.o.s

•f luj, raw ’ at I prcrieiihl 
»s-l of It too iiiiiv |rnui|i to 
ml slowucse . f ,n l.u.-r ir;il:i. 
ll••■a• my t. l.orii.sl on tlial ,\m. m 

-iMitjUd' .V.1 i:,„uel„.s ran on to 111. 
.s-milsioio, ni of the d.s|k iiHl.m 
■mniiorc-r • im|„ ar li I!; -, m..r iu 
••J of eliH-l. I : a,„( ,,,| ,„g|, „„
rala like a i., U-i tmll of 1, o.l run H- 
. o. iiihriiiic.. „r ii... wr-iiB doo» me l>i 
O.V ireael .i. „k friend, nnd lime aii.1 
lineucalu I .!»> || loiiali ;:ly on the r-
■ like Ihal .lo nUI Iw mine 

soldli'r’s milfunii

:ri:j

Nmimo Free Pwii, Mondi^ lUfdi 30, 1908

rnre wan reatful to ray overlaxM 
iiervra.

a few dnya I b«"*nn to Improve 
nipldly. I took an Intereet in 
ismodlniea. and. liavlnit discovered Iliat 
I was aelonlly in SonKTarlUe. I asked

.V ..ml I I.

,. l.tl ; fill ll;t* kiji’rv. I-’' 
|i:lir 41. I Ilruti

It
..ill Ill'll 
■ .'u. Tiod I Ih'IIi-Vis! 
.in illier ii« Uvn iiieii 

■!ilp niMl daiiser.1.0 l.r.ivc .
-•I iliir slmiili 

tVe w.'.il to ll.e IM.Ili|.!.fii.T. I 
'’rlendHliip rem..lii<d fast ..nil sis.
«i I .• luip.'r. Ions i» oiiy !issai:l|. | 
hilt .s.iinirj uiiiM huve made a 
•li.iinie i.i ISie eli.-iineler of tn.v e'., 
I.iinsl on !.)■ M.ine il.irk I |.al 
.■•mini. I... lmiie,l traitor lo his <■..
I.C IIml s.ierlli.v.1 hl.s l.oi..«- lie , 
nnsl arms for ll.e relnls iiml iielio 
"iit.iiipluled Joii.iiig ilieiii It .... 
'Iio dlsio.end Ills |«-rOil..
>«sl iind iri.sl to dr 

ralloruns ach.'
'cimiime him. I■nl I isMild not. ijiir m. 
frl.iMlshlp ..ns 1.0 sin.Ilk. nod 
f's.llsli li..|Hs of diHsiiudiii!: him from 
his iminii. KS.

I cunnoi rake <>. er the di'i 
lo not mint to.
. the events Ihal foil, 
tisias tisl. n!T«.sled and l.roiii;hl lo tri.d 

de.ilisli Iriek he r... ic.d oin 
Hons and iiiaile me n|i|a-nr Hie 
le liaiisl and stacaercil h. 

!ls turn In nlVairs, 1 ndimit.sl ll.e 
i.r.T.nsIi;r-1 lind lHr;jr'ii.-sTof Rrad!,.,', 

'ilrlirncs with ll.e odals P.M- siv 
n.idhs I wna liild waillOK for irliil 
tVlieii that trill laiiiie I was tr.s-d 

III II lei I me alnnnit a w reck. .v!|i

s i-rUd.. II 
o draw nn- In 

Mj duty , 
ISMlId II

he d< '.nils non 
n I exidiilnele

IMMIfIR.YNT.S .MIRIVK

Halifax, Mai.h 2s-The Domirin 
liner Canada fiom l.iverpmd has a 
rived wiib eleven hundred passengrri 
all destined for Canadian (snnts 

(llowing ai-tounis ..I Canada at 
given in Swiss newspajirrs

A FKKI.I Nti I IF SKCCRITY

Mr W C lli.tt, a Star City. Im 
hardware nieridiant. is enthusiastic 
bis praise ot Chainbrtlaiii s Coui;h 
Remedy H.s cliihlreii have all 
subject to croup and he has iimsI kin' 
remedy for the past l«ii yc.irs, 
though they muth fransi the < 
bis wile and he always lell sale ujH.n 
fetiring if a boltle <>1 ChatnlMr
Iain’s Cough Reimdy wa-s m tin 
houae His oldest child was subje. t 
to severe attacks of croup, hut Ihi 
remedy never failed to iHe. I 
speedy cure. He has rnomincnili d 
It to friend.s and iieighboiH and al 
who have used it say that it is iin 
equalled for croup and wlio<.|nn

,ron*h
This remedy is the slandhy amt sole 

reliance of many iiiolhcrs of croupv 
children and never d •.nj.jK.inls ihciii

la casioi of whiMiping cough It liqiii 
5es tlie lidigh intiriis. making it case 
to expis'lorate. and kivps Ihc coiigli 
loose, depriving the disease ol

It coiitams 
and may he given 
a hahy as an adult

injiii lolls siilislanc.-s

I'R.AISE.S N i;w FOt Mil. A \ 1)

I'Ondon. March 3k - \dmiral Hop 
kias, in a ietlcr lo Ihc S|ieciatoi. 
says that Newloundland's action in 
supplying naval wdunteeis lor set 
vice to the Kmpire is a hctici giii 
than any money concession 

Sir (lilbert Parker, speaking Um

night on Canada’s ri-spoiiMhilitics, 
told the Kiiipirc must untie on the 
question uf bases of n.xvy Imlividu 
al navies for individual colonics, hr 
maintameel, would not la- aiivsctui 
tty.

m-..STROYi;i) IIV FIIU

Frcdcrickton. Mareb :tii-Chestnut 
Md .Son’s brick Imilding, on (.'iin-ii 
street was deslroyisl by lire ycsi.r 
flay morning, causing a loss cstimal 
m at about sixty threi- mill'on d..l 
l*«to the building and the con 
tents.'

If troubled with a weak digestion, 
Wehing, soiit stomach, or il you led 
dnll alter ra\ing. try Chamln-rlaiiis 
Utoniach and I.lver Tablets Price .i'>
rents

FOl'Nl) ni’.AI)

Ilolhwcll. Ont March SO -H.-orge 
MacDonald, of West Hothwcl., was 
found lying on the track dead UsUy.^ 
Me Was suppieied to have his-n slunk 
•M killed by the Wabash express.

iliroiigh my nurse many tilings that 
.l.slnsl to know eooeernliiB the 

Infamy had caused m« 
to Hvimersvllle.

itrse WHS a native of the town 
iS OIK* of I lie generous rulun- 

twrs who had given their services 
the* vlrtlms of the wreck. Alt who 
knew her ..aiic-j l-w Jennie, and wlmii 
I ask.sl liowr to nii.liiMii her she told mo 

Nnniile, as the others did.
. I oske.1 her. In as uocom

cemed a voice as I could _______ _
wlHllier slie knew any Bradloya living 
lo the lo-.vii.

■Indeed I do,” site replied. ”I know 
lliem vi-ry Avell. Rut why do youaskT 
l>o you know niiy of tliciuT"

In n ris'kiess burnt of cuiifldenee, hav
ing first liouml her 
my story. It was a relief lo me. lying 
there 1.0 my lark, with my eyes star- 
log nt the white ceiling, 
my wrongs to this girl In whose pres
eme nod touch I always felt a wealth 
uf sympnHiy. I did not note her face 
during my recital, ao engrossed 
u|K>u I be picture my brain was palnt-

tVhen I bad fiiiisbed, ab« aald In 
eurloualy dry. Iianl voice:

••You were terribly wronged, 
have suffered eruelly. but I enmiot 
stienk of tbU now. I will come to yon 
again.”

For nearly two weeks an Intermittent 
fever kept me In Iwd. My gentle IlfUa 
imrse was even more M.llcltoua tUn 
Is fore. I.iit she did not allude to the
sHb-j I had told hiT. A Ir.u-.. of sadi___
sc.vned to have crept lulu her maiiticr, 
w hich I (sjuld not ascribe to any par
ticular cause.

itn the secoml day I was able to drvsa 
myself and sit nii the islge of my 
.Nannie waled herself on a chair n

”I waut you tu promise me something 
today." sbe aatd lii a low. quiet voice, 
kts-ping her eyea fixed on the fiuor In 
front of her.

“Pit promi .
Miss Nannie." 
fervor In iny voice than In my words, 
foe this lender girl bad grown Inex- 
pn-ssilily di-nr to me.

••Tills Is w itblii reason. Y’on must for
give Jim Hradley: *

"Namile. I have sworn to kill Lliu.

■..thing hill the .
.etii,.-anie, to siipisn 
m-aiiHiiie llradlet liai 
i.iue, and. Liitiw liig I 
^irii III Sotinovllle. II 
oiiliry Hie liiiriiliig d< 
lial I bad nursisl for six iiinriili.-i.

vas nil ts.ard Hits i-vjiriss. It was tin 
-lid of Hie eliaw. and I was l.ut on th. 
rail of Hie falw friend who Im-Ii:i.vi-.! 
-ooiitry and coinr.ide with e.|iiul r<-:id'

isl rrln-l wlleli. H.e oHier Iu s:ivi- hia 
"VII worHih ss IMS k.

The iiiolloii of the exjin-s <-xhil:iraI
■ I me Ih'.ioiiiI nieasme. The ...... .
ind on.- plans for v.-iigeni 
iIoHmI mruss the Pacliie I reviewsl 
gain and again, yet ihsMid iii., 
loi—. I would let the ^■!r^■mllsl,•^l;l■. 
if oiir ineelllig 1m- the aih.li r of w 1-;

lidlU-li-il il|K>ti him ts-lorRl.i;loiny I II

s nihsi ISiiihh'iil.v thi 
moiisier groan, A roar and sImm-I. i on 
ii-isl my iM-iiscs. nnd Hn- ear In’wlil- h 

1 risle MM-inisI lo use w ith a iHiiind lnt.j
air. iiii.l Ih.-ii I knew ...............
Hwaki-iii-il In the white last of a 

'ios|illal. Theiv hail Imm-ii a dnadiiil 
nil eiilire triilii ih-raih-.l an.I id

..... . i-riishisl III uli-ni« within a f.-u
hiiinlrwl yards of Somersvlll.-. 'H e lo 

generally an iilinosi i-inidy 
itisHiiiHon. was now lUhsI wilh the In
............ and illiihiilanee trains had car-
rlisl wain-s of olhi-rs lo lOilli.n, the 
im-M sialloii on the line.

I awiiUe to the sight of a s«i.-ef_Hn-e 
iM-ndlng lenderlj over me. and a s .ft 

oU-e ha.h- me he .inlet ns 1 o|m i..sI my 
Mils (.1 ask n (inesiloii 

•Now. .roll ■ "
Von are not h 

mth- shii

lerrlhlc. You must forgive him. 
my sake, promlae me that you will for
give him."

I could only stare at the floor and try 
lo frame wnrrls of atrength. of detemd- 
n.iHoii.

•A’lHii.-." aho wblspered. and. taklog 
iny liaiid. sbe led me lo Hie end of the 
ward wh'-re a w-rei-n bid a cot from 

We ail knew the meaning of 
inilnoiis wTwn.
selessly she iiusbr-d It to one aide. 

Till re lay the man whom for montba I 
had hei-ii iinrsuiiig. The gliaatly pallor 
of <I.-mHi whs on his featurea. The Ilfs 
was HI. kerliig

le. The mute, despairing ap|>eal on 
fai-c kllhsl the last of my resent

ment. N.aiinie had taken bla band. and. 
unisins. ImiH of w hat I wSs doing. 1 let 
tier pill It In mine. Bradley 
iiiiiy one lo s|M-nk.

That smashup finished me. 1 am not 
WISIL rr-venge imw. hut-I’m sorry"- 
As be ajsike be brought bla bauds t 
giHii-r amt pl.aced Nannie’s In min 
•P'sir little sis! I’ve Iss-n a liad lotr
lie f.-ll iMiek on bis pillow. A fe' 

days later he wna ts-yond all vengeance 
of this life, and ns Nannie amt 1 left hla 
grave we faia-d the future logeth'-r.

Who the Klas (.aaghed
Ono Ilf the Ihne orvnsiona on 

Pliilili IV. of .Spain Inugtii-d was 
l.rns Phlllp’a first wife. Isnls-lla of 
Dinirlsiii. dierl In n;i:,, nnil the 
year he iuaiTli-.t the .Yuslilaii AreU- 
diieliess Marla Anna. This prineeaa 
understoiHi Spanish hut very Imiwr- 
fi-i-lly. Passing isi her way to the cap- 
Hal ihmiigh a ra-rinlii town which was 
distiiigiilsbed fur Its silk manufacturea, 
sh.. was Iiri-senti-d h) Hie Inliahitnnts 
wlHi a few dozen silk stoi klligs. Hia-d- 
h-.ss Ilf Hie i|iiia-n's pri-senec. the ni.isti-r 
Ilf eiii-monles anatehisl the jsin-i-i 
of Hie hinds of the l.mii i,iiim;l 
Hung II on the grouinl mill exelalimd in

e i|iiei'ii. with her Inipi rfi-et knnrvl. 
i-ilge Ilf .Sjianlsli. here Is-gaii lo wis-ji, 
i-alied fur her fiithiT lamfessor. Ilelt- 
hard!, and told him that ahe meant to 
n-inrii to .\iisitla. If ahe bad known 
Hull In onh-r In Is-eonio queen of Spain 

IS iieei-Ksiiry lo have one's lUiihl 
iff. she .would rather hare ili.
■any than ninli-rgo the o|H-riul.i!i n 

Spain. When tills liii-iili-nt was n-!:itial 
• king, he hmsi liilo Iniiil laugld-f 

hefore the wliiili. nssomhleil i-oiirL

? iH-rfi eCly si III. 
I hnill.v hnrt-B hnikeii mni 
shiM'kl Yuli will Ih- n|i nnd 

II If you obey im- im-

Their Uwh Lookoal.
Tlieri- was an Irlaliiiian who afri-r 

i-aeliiiig Ami-rlea waa full of hoiiioi. k 
lini-g. In wliiili iiotliliig In Aineilea 
evi-o aiqiruHi'heil thliigs of a all 
variety In Iri-laiiil. Iu s|N-iikiiig of tho 
Imm-s of tin- oiild sod be grew esjieclally 
roseate and said:

"Why. the hare In that conniliry la 
iwle,. ns hig ns In tills. Iicdail.-. In- 
dude. the.Vre bigger tliau Ihnl-lliey re 
ns lilg ns the shi-i-p ye liave in this 
eiiiiiiHiry!"

• Ili-i-s ns lilg as ahi-cpr aald his In- 
crisinlons listener. "Wby. wtint kind 

to keeii them"isid.si ; »f I't'ea do uu-y

H!^Lmnr«'"dr.'H-ndi-r^
aficr nearly iw-o yi.ii» ■ miunlliry.’’ waa tho reply.

and wilds of I ... ' • „ie ber-a get Into the
........ .. of eompis.loti III her rout.
- pure grai e "f h.-r rm-e. hoimd me a 
VC l.i niy inns.-, and l..-r vcnile pn-s-

asked.
replied the Irishman, "tbat’a 
lookont:"

A COOL FISHERMAN.
The athiT -f H.W Be LuM a Oe.

Mg Bwm,.
Row alowly now. A little nearer 

Ihe sbore. There, thafa right Bteady, 
now. Thia erbly looka like a fooil place' 
The left oar; Jiial a little. There, tbat’a 
fine. Juat by Uieae Illy pads a large one 

araa caught the other day. Qm wbUI 
DM you see that? A Mrlkq. and he 
wua a beauty. too-«n cIgM po.
I’ll bet Back water, quick, till
blm again. Steadr. now. This______
place. I gueae we’re mlawd Urn. Nov 
by Jove, there be waa again! Hr'a 
got It; be’a got U! Torn bar out Into 
deep water. He's In the Hly pada now 
and a goner sure! Tbunderatlon. and 
be waa a monster! Moat bare weighed 
-* least ten pounds. .No; there be tol

! Is atUI booked; be la all right: be le 
free from tbe lilies; be la free! Steady 
now. Put tbe oars In tbe boat 8m tbe 
pole. Ue bends It nearly double. And 
doesn’t be make tbe reel alng! ’Now 
• baa turned. “------------------------ He is ,„.,ru
ua! Hand me that landing net! Quick, 
ciutck! He U going under tbe boat! 
will snap tbe line! Holy amoke. tbare 
be bom! tirab the line-grab tbe line. 
1 aay! Have you got hi Keep blm 
faat now. Just a second. Steady, now. 
There be gewa into tbe net. Here be Is 
in tbe boat We bare blm. He U aafe. 
And bm’i be a beauty t lan’t be a beau- 
ty. a dandy, a crackerjack. a peacht 
He will go alrave six pounds. If be 
weighs an oum-e. Wasn’t be lively? 
Did you sec blm make that three foot 
leap out of tbe water? Tou didn’t? 
Man. where were your er*a? How 

. and we will weigh him. Haw 
•b did you aay? Four pounds and 

ounces! I*abaw! That can’t be 
rigUt. Your scalM ore not accurate. 
Well, he’s a beauty anyway. It took 
full half hour to tire him out and laud 
blm. Three minutes, you aay! Oh 
you’re mlaUken! That can’t posaiblj 
be. It waa lurely tonger than that] He 
was a fighter lo Ihe UaL .iiclled when 
I <-miglii him! Naw; not obit! Cool as 
a cucurnber-Juat aa 1 am now. Ba cer
tainly la a beauty.

THE OLD WOOD FIRE, 
'atttog «ke Bis Boektos t- Pit

Wea «>lie . gok.
After the erenlug cbores were dc 

my father would apiaair In tbe doorway 
With The big backlog coaled with anovr. 
often of ampler girth than btmaelf and 
fully breast high to Um aa be held 
upright. cauHog It oue way and auolb 
<T and walking It before blm on ita 
wedge ahaped end. He would perbapa 
stand It agalnat tbe chimney while be 

a breathing apell and planned bit 
campaign. Then, the andirons hauled 
forward on tbe hearth and tbe bed of 
!ialf burned brands and live coala raked 
open, the ley log waa walked Into the 
. bimney. where a akillful turn would 
ay it over, blsalng aud aleamlug. to Ua 

'.vir of hot embers. It aeemed a thing 
Illve. aud Ua reliement aputterto

t leaat one 
The atout shovel and tonga or perhaps 
piece of firewood used aa a lever 

ould force It agalnat tbe chimney 
ick; tben a good aized atick. called a 

Tmck stick,’’ was laid on top of It. and 
he andirons were wt In place. Across 

the andirons miother good alied stick 
UUl. called a “fore stick." and to 
Intcrsiiace smaller atlcka 

Tovaed and thrust and plied, all qulck- 
y kindled by tbe live coals and brands. 
Iu very cold wentber a fire waa kept 
huruliig all night, our fatbvT getting up 
once or twice to replenish IL Eveu to 
vumnier tbe coals rarely became ex- 

IMCI. A goisl heap of tbem coverevl 
with embera at hedlliue would Ite found 
alive when raked o|)cn In the morning. 

J. T. 'I'rowhrldge In AtlauHc.

On the iiioriiliig of tbe lat of May. 
1C37. there oeciim,-d an Incident that.

nt the lime, afterward proved 
of the turning iiolms 

Immigrant a 
ready to anIL 

pilgrims were about to embark, and 
Oliver froniwell and bis famuua cous
in. J'llin Ilninpden. were among tbem. 
But they wen- atnpjied at the lauding 

giiani of aoldlira. The king bad 
decree<l that his aiibjecta ibuuld uot 
leave Kiiglaiid. Cnrtuwell stayed, and 

Macaulay wrote, "stayed 
the evil gculiia of the bouse of Stuart’’ 
Had Cromwell and Ills friends been al- 
lownl to carry out their project of em
igration the w hole tilatory of the Eng- 
Il>li chit war might have 

ritten.

An nttache of n religious bookstore 
has siM-iit so nial.; y-ni * of bit 1 

th.-oloki...; ,o!ji; . that he 
Scrljitural or nothing. In ha sumeHiues 
evolves a luUHt. When his alteiiHoa 

eull.Ml Hie olhiT day :o a rose Iieat- 
nllai h.-d lo the I.i|m-I o’ hit coat hnd 

imll.si Ihro'vu out that a lady 
light haw- had So iietblng to do 

wilh it. he luiralyzcl the Insluunlor by 
•Nti. sir; 1 gnihtred that roM 

from my own vine and Hg tree."

■I.wasr.
The Bneheior-I woudi-r why tbona 

finis are not siipi'lU-il with warm wa- 
pl|>ea like Ihe oihcrs?

Thu lU-nevIlcI—Thi-y are probably In- 
t'-iiili-il for iiinrrieil men.

•I he Bachelor-Doea that make a dlf- 
fereiice?

The Benedict-Yea When a man la
lyletl, his wife generally "keeps him

By far "
Ac most agreeable and refreshing 
water, alone br itnxed wiA wine, etc. 
Its moderate alkalinity admirably 
counteracts Ae effects of wine and 
spirits.

Apollinaris
*» **raE QUEEN OP TABLE WATERS*

Sole agents; hudsojts bay company

Results from common soaps: 
eczema, coarse han ‘ 
clothes, dvuniqep

A iMmr Wtt*

eaema, coarse hands, ragged hi.
Mlemwa as troll iis oklil aiul gave him 
■ ph-Hire lo copy. It was the |v.il;
•r »n old farmhouse. Iu a few days 
Ike sen am went lo se4 what iirogreas 
•<ud txfu made nnd on hla return In 
termed tbe prince that all waa done 
|ait rate ehlmiiey. on which tbe pal

Siniui»r 

Son* MXOVCBS
SaCPKNAB

Two burglars broke Into tbe bouse 
of a mwebant wbo was geuerolly « 
aldered to be rery rlek. Arter ke 
lean efforti they managed to open 
safe, but wb« can describe tbeir die-

I empty ami all their lal»r In \ 
that momMit tbe master of tbe 

bouse, swokeuetl tiy tbe 'noise, apia-nr 
tl on tbe scene. For a inmnent all 
three mood there sk U turned'into 
lone. The lu.-reluHlt sMs the fii^ lo 
ome lo himself.

■Or'illemen." lie said, "let oa allj 
tniiitaln a discreet stirnec over thlsi 

.m-’.b nt. Aud now permit me to abow] 
you I he door."- Freni tlie UermoiL

yind tbe |»t«-tiirc was not relurued. The 
Jirtuce tben reaolvevl to gu bimself. 
did so aud fuiiad t’je artist still at 

,tnfli!ish<-d chtmiiey. "How la tli 
Isold the prince severely: "all this time 
>mi>Ioy'-d on ooe rbtnmeyr’

•I liave been oMIgtal to do and undo 
It ■serenil times." sold tbe artist.

“For wliat reaaoBr asked tbe prince. 
, “Itevanae." aald tbe artist c.»Wy, “1 
fmiial Hut It aiimkeiL"

once knew i 
sakla w( 

In dlsi-usslng II 
oihfr day. ’wlio 
n aeh i:Is |KWt oi

e foreign service the 
look eight months

of ‘minieruua 
be ex*u route.’

pininivl. lie arrived at bis tegatloii at 
■J o'clm-k one morning 
afti-moou cabled for an iiicreaae of 
salary.

.al tbe mao who Irnil traveled, “that 
never Iw forgotten."

■ m-nr me!" exelnlmeel the nlweiit 
mind'd old lady "1 wUh 1 had a pair 
■f ’erar

The .Servaat Prcblsw Xal New.
Kfiiih-Iits of h•lllrl■hoUI mamigemrm 

will h-arii with aatbfa.-Holi that In irsill 
iimiiy of Hk- die now to la-eoiiiph 

Here dIsHncHy recognix>-*l. Siiiie of 
- iii.irr ciirious lliit-s jvlileli Wi-i— hn- 

pos'-d by II '-oiinlry genii, man ujion of- 
feiuUng servaiiiK wen-n la-imy for leav> 

a door o|a ii. uiiMsilig |iru.vers, lear- 
la-dx iiiiimi.l- iifi -r S tpi-i-snmatily 
al. and cocks could only hare foi- 
Ts at the rale of a penny fine for 
I one. A eiirloiiv riiKiom K>-ema lo 
i- then exist.-ii Unit entree lo tlm 
«e was deiiie.1 .luring the family 
Is. niid ns Hie line for iHl.iv. in;; u- 

hn-a. h of this i-iistoui n-us he.-ivy It may 
la- i.resum.vJ Ih.at (he sin was •-clw-med

Taktua Ne rhaaees.
r. Frchiie. go and kl.-o. your llllle 

swe. ihe.-irt met make It ujv’’ aal.l Freil.
■'a msihi-r.
•No. 1 won’t."
■Ho SU.I K-II her how nineh yon love 

her and how aoi-i-y vi.n im-."
"No. I w.Bi’1 Va Ktya In- g..I imn a 

l.nvu-h of promise ease by ti-lbng a ti:l 
d bail lo marry lla- otil ti.ii g. I 

nou’l mil any risks, I w.ni’L’

Curse
DRjNK

COLONIAL REMEDY

Indoned by Hcmben ot W-C-T-O

sssifesi sttiSigiar?

COMFC 
9PEEP.m(
safety

PssssngTi Xm j
«nd Prom AU Potets. 1

RAtBSTHBLOWnr ’
■ * — ■ ■ r

through Oars te 
WIHNIPBO, TQBCami,
MQNTBBAL. BOBTWr

AND 8T. PAUL. I
For P.U Portimki. GoO 0. arf

tote I

W.IMW,%sa,lMka.l
*. A OOTULA.

8tr. xiroqifoto**
LBAY^ AaB^TMadpeabBa 9A 

day, at 7 a. m. lor Tietorto, Sidapy

ARRIVBs'N^olmo UomS^j, bUl 
Thursday.. . v

PASSENGU lAIBL
- • MaraSRIO

RaaadTripnskataasdi|r»lM*a ,

PBBIBHTRAni 
$150 per nm. 1b lots of i tm$ «r 

otrer $1.00 par Th

-.b» triaiUaja'Jw.C.

•X :ir.s M.v i.i '."M O fomr In Kuo- 
Full ill ui-ar!r rvtrv town

of lO.utzl Iniinbitaiiis has one. Ti.
I of tikiiisk U nearly a natury

It Is Slid that if oa- saves and sown 
Ih own v.-rU-nn se«-d 11 wi!l run out In 
coUj.le ..f warona aud llic majority 

r t!n- llow.Ts Inv-oaie a dnll purple; 
the original .x.lor in tbe wOd stai 
tbe phint.

r. r n.alv. . live .toruaiit. twelve 
li t Kleven of ibew peaks hsv* 
‘ver broil . liiiitwd.

N'.-w foomihind tbe game laws arf 
to give the natives great liber- 

lisi- oiM-n a«-soii exletidlng ftoa 
:iy I.-. in m-i. 1 and from .Oct. If on HI

Bin* Ribbon JolliM oto the purugt 
id best upon the marked

l water.’’

box. 33o

FANCY WORK. EGQS for hatching
U-r.l.tooppo.ta'i.y .f grttmg

MI8* Fr*d« Nafioum,
Hslitorloa 8k. osar Finlsyaoo St

THOS. MtHALEI^. Northfleld, a.O.

Fatal Kaoa^.
"Do you tbthk my iie  ̂oovel covi 
I- ground?"
W.-ll, 1 raiiglit a brief glimpse y 
■ r a man who had Just rend It. 

wua ceitalu' cuverUig tba

SMOKE=

IMPERIAL
MIXTURE
TOBACCO

:Pl T I P IN 1-4. l-‘-> AM) 1 LH TINSrt

EXPRK8SI.Y FOR

HUDSON’S BAY CO.

E.tfcN.Ry.Co.
TIME CARO

T8Ui« Effect March 28, IMS.

Trains LeaYO Naudmo—
Daily at 8:30 a. ».

ak8;30a.to.Hd4;40p.aa. ;>

Trains Arrive Naulmd—
Daayatl3:S6p.m,
WedaMdky; Satoriky omI SHdty 
at I3;S5p.BLtBd8:03p;«. 

OKa L. CWUBTNMY.

n

Nimiiino livei^
j H. oocnM.rHib

EXTENSION STAGE
Uem N8Min|o Itm. UL

at 8 o.m. end 3 jub.
U»»cbl■v^

•tl0aA.aod6pjB.

CMBceticg wHh bciiwg Inia fer

HENBY’SSUl

NOTION.
IHE Un.

FRUIT and
ORNAMENTAL TREKS, 

Rbodcdecdrciii, Homc. Belte 
Crac$lMtiM Md

Ctrdcii. R$U tufd ntnmr SnA
USTIBB niiou - tRMITR UUMB

Bee Blves and Suppllee.
OATALOOUB FBEB.

M. J HENRY. Vancouver.

NaoaiDo Hailde Weds, 
ssssr*

Manuments, Tableta, Cromca 
Iron Rails, Copings, eta

The LargMi stack at taMcSMotv- 
Benol work te Mukfii. M 

or any MdM t* 
setaet frne.

A HENDERSON, FBanUStOC
(nucncju, Mssoa.)s.r.r't*P TO THE MINDTE*

IN HOME AND FOREIGN NEWS.
the btuitux
Yuen, ot Na 27 ah

- !B.a,£romthta date. _________.
. ing ocoounto mutt be aertlad wltl 

Y! un.lenigiml not later than the 1.

eompliineiilk to hia patrons. 
to w,y that hU studio ia again 

open Some new styles in the photo
graphic art are on exhibition.



FURNITURE AT BEDROCK RRLCES—J. H. GOOD & Uo, .1

BRISTLES
kam km Rmmi

mmit

HMlMtaM* oi Ofmt Brit- 
•i«.wirnyM.b»T. thmitwt

«u b-i brirtta rood. *t pr«.

hmrnui ■■! mo$ hrbMmd.

■MikklMr.ToatK NmO.
Cbth Brwte.

WkmA Tomtb. Hmir Md 
iraflBMlML

AMrieMH^,IV>otk.N.il. 
BatUMdOotk BnUm.

Yo.w«eor«ill7iB*it«lto 
MMawtcoMiwtbM.

LPUBUBT&COc^s=o
BRIEF MENTION.

AT STEVENSON’S

Bnve Amy ol Euter Milli* 
CMCert TooiciU.

There i* . b
________ iriew Bt MeMrs.
C. E. Sterewo* * Co.'., Bad MU. 

■CtoB. who recBBtlr cbbib 'Ml 
_ ToroBto, briaclBC with her the 

lBV«wt wriBkIeB iB lemlBiBe hMdweBr.
bB«7 4iqdAf»8 tbe bemmUM cob- 

leetioB. to NbbbLbio’. BdnuriB* “
IBBkiBd.
The fBVorite chemiiBiae tiBt, 

iBt at the mmb, i. Biach iB 
BBd White aixtote 

bJbo goiBg to be Uirly fopeUr 
rtanoer, bb4 old loee. terguome. 
burnt oTBBre, BBd ctor hB»e 

IB the eelar i
lot thie y«BT. Ol eoene the »Btu^

i* lUBW. COBliBBO to

“JiuT Bew ehBpe « the BBflBiehcd 
le^otB BBd oee likely to bee U»ot-

Cidl» hliee, tmmil cleitet. ol 5ow- 
n. Bad ol the UBBlter InuU
.e^rrmaU. cherrtee. grepee 
nrth-Bie tte thi^ iB UlUBiBS. Tte 

iBoee thi. year ere particBUrly goad,

IF YOU ARE AT YOUR WITS 
END TO GET A TEA TO “JUST 
SUIT YOU” TRY

s are eery aoti-

repleBdldehowolchil- 
“NfBtly B CBTlOBd.’’

who ie .imply

Laid Up -^r 
e«ABBd to the 
olffippe.

P. McB. Tom| 
hooee wiU bb BttBck

heU.
ny« Mta. Ry^------ - .
acUghied with the esteat .ad eariety 
ol thi. portioe ot her .toek.

_ oT^ taoet temarkahle beta 
i. the Atataadt a. a pattera attrut- 
ieg maeh attewtioB. Thi* U cohered 
eatireiy with large red .ilk loppiee. 
Bad box pleatiBg. of ted chiBoo. Ab 

with red »el-

aBteiday, April 4. batwi

op at St. Alhaa'. y 
There waa a eery large c

e me ct CtmBrm- 
I by the BUh-

u white, oae deaigB i. a partkw- 
lar iarorite, draped ia m>R eOecU ol 
Rtwaiieeane .tr«w aad peart embroi
dered materiai. Oae iaHocaae white 
plame laltiBg low oa the hair with 
haadMiae medallioB eompriaes the

the Ride ABBociatioB ha. been called 
lor toBMtrww eeeaias at the WIImo 
Raw at hatf past aeeca. Import- 
mai hWaaBB wiU he traaeaeted.

DdW Venire. V. Smith,
■Wr •( thi. city, hot at prewat 
naidlM at Ladyemith, who ladet

■ the pattera.

Oae large plctare hat HI Jetted D« 
Barry laea. ha. bladk Hlk eeleet 

one loag plume drooping
the brim, aad dalabed with 
mme Jetted dagger aad loag 

Karl ol Jetted rihhoa.
Ia the eew "Aoed ehape” a pat

tera U Bhowa. made eatireiy ol ger- 
eatam Seweta aad loliage, .imply fin- 

dwd with a cluay lace mart.
Ia the champagae .hade, m 

deaerete meatioa. aad nadalihed leg- 
hWieate Chaatilly 

lace ia two toaed ellect aad roaes in

DISPLAY 

TODAY
—OF—

Mens* and Boys’ 
New Clothing - 

Mens’ and Boys’ 
New Hats .

N-IEH-HEin.
Outfitters to Man and Boy.

OOMI»Jt-N-Sr- 
J^ntodS Orntmera l St.-^

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
{FOR ONE YEAR.

WATCHES
CLOCKS

JEWELRY
Meatljr. Tboronsfaly aud

E. W. HARDING, 
Watohmahar and Jewrolar,

FSHING TACKLE.
The Largest and Best As
sortment In the City'o

Sarnpson’s Cash Store.

SAILORS HAKE TROUBLE

Foaaxal -Tha teaaeal ol the Uie

day elmmoae at three o'cloek, from 
the haeily remdeace. FraBUyaetreet. 
Ber.. Newtoa PoweU wUl o®ciaU. 
Mehdie a Sob. aadaftakere.

own. Two ,
, droopmg low at Urn hack aad gold 
■dalkmB Salah the daeiga.
The New York Terbaa, a large 

shape with the deep rim eoeered with 
peadaat Mack Jet aad-the crdwa 
Bat ptargae ol loMed .............. ..

iag Bk. J. a. Baatoa, of Uw Bap^ 
tW ehBOh, will deUeer a pepalar sd- 
dnm aa apepalar aabjectat the reg- 
ahv maWag of the Kpworth La 
Wlhea Stnal Chauh. AO yooag 
paapla mrited. The meeting 
mcaaei at S o'eleck.

d with black aad wbiU -mr- 
raaU aad ji 

Thto ereaiag the Big Store wlU re- 
mala opea from 7.M to •■3*. i ' 
the ladiw of thie city will hare

ol kMktag oxer thepretty

mi;

Bdaaceot lelaUxm 
tBMral ol the late 

took plaae

UUag. brought from New York 
Saa Fraacleco, tor their adoraiag, 

time eajoy the de- 
Hghtfol etraia. of AraoM's orcheetra 
which will glee a tree eooeert.

•tow SprtHi Oaode -All the aew 
atytai ia Tw.ath.Ui Ccatary Cloth- 
tog an w afhWtimi at the Posran’ 
•ad Deyta Oa.*s etera. Chrinie'e 
rrteheatad hala aad Urn iateet New 
Tech aeWMea ere alao to he 
.here. The atore will be epea 
•eeatag dartog the emmrt to he gir- 
« ^ AraMd’e oeehadia.

Ab UakiBd Kaock.-Camr ia dead. 
Hbb to aet aaehtot Malory, hat mo- 

. data iact. He pteM ap a pieoe of 
paiaeaW meat aetoewhere a day or 
or two ego aad ehartly aftanrard. 
was Mtatohad eat ooM aad etiS. Cae- 
ear haiiimed to Mr F. O. Peto aad 
waa a well-kaowa rtrttoc to maay ol- 
■na to towB srhece he will he great-

that tW-ar waa a

H^^niaiaie Dag.-Seee«l cmaplatota 
^ hara eamtly lemhad UUa oAea lMm

altotoW Imae ahoat the 
whhh ^ at the rtoitor

j way hack to the cell, with the otht-rs 
when the Chiel gently but firmly in- 

Sahhath QuietneM ol Commercial St .uted upon him leaving tlie prcmise.s 
Distarbcd. | The fines were paid in all 1hr<-<-

—— cue..
The polloe had their hand, lull both —-----------

oa Saturday and .Sunday^ CTenlng. FLORAL TRIBUTES
with member, of the crew, of the ...

BOW in port, the Pul.rs>eri The following are the floral tnbul 
in aad the Titaaia. ‘ ea to the memory ol the late Uhns-

About Bine o’clock on Saturday tian Hanun: 
evealag Alex. Ismark, a fireman ol Wreath.—Mr and Mr. fumberlhy,
the Titanla, who bail imbibed very Mr. and Mrs Juriet. (iilbert Ka l 
freely ol atroog Uquon aad, to quote bam, Mr. and Mrs Thus .Irnkm.«. 
Chiel CroBsan, wa. craxy drunk, be-lMr. and Mrs. Jas. Eastham. Mrs .M 
gan to puih men and women o8 tfae'Hybaro. Mr. and Mrs Ja.s Diu n. 
sidewalk. When the Chief arrested Mr. ud Mr*. Ja. (iray. Mr

LADYSMITH N0TB9.

Mr. W. H. Ufeiy. the Jeweller,
to Naaaimo to take 

. Waitt A Co.’i
sic atore. 
that Sim to Ladyunith.

Prof. W. A. Auhia leasea here to 
lew daye. He U about to Mttle lor 
a year or ao at aU erento ia North 
Wert Terrttortaa.

Mr. T. H. McNichol. the UHor, 
temoviag from Kilprtrick Block, cor- 
eer Firrt aveaee aad High atreet, 
the .tore lately occupied by Mr. 
Myha, next C. S. Ryder’..

Mr. A. Lelioa, who toll awm forty 
from the Lumber Compuny'a

ks^o. is pro- 
y at the Na

aaimo hospital. Althogb he broke 
hi. leg to three plecee be is mosing 
about the ward la a wheel chair and 
can alM trarel a little oa 
He speakB very highly ol the attea- 
tioe he reeeieed from the .taf, 
of the treataert of Dr. Hogie.

PARTY m BONANZA.

Ue. McKay Eetertoia. Frieode rt 
Her Cottoge -Fancy Work 

a Featare of the Day.

Mre. J. L. MeKay, wife of the 
KhoM teacher at Oraad Forks, ea- 

allied a aamber of her friead. at 
hooH oa the hUlaiSe oppoeiteNo 

S ahoxa « Boaaaxa, VeSaeaday af- 
•etaooa. Match 4.

s abaorbtog featere of the aftcr-

'Thtwe ^saeat w< 
Kay. Clark, Uanm 

Beil. I
Vast. Heaecs^k 
ca McKay, Gal 

loway, Oartley aad RaM. of Naaai-

« by tha offi-

paay that the Bret of Uw big cargo 
ahlpa bafMiog tor the Oreat Nonh- 
era at Orotea would he laeadhed ea 
AprH 1«. The MUp will he aamed 
the Miancaoto, and wiU be chrtoteaed 
by Him Clara HUI, daughter, daegh 
tar el PreeMnt J. J. Hill, of Um 
Oreat Morthera railroad. The steam- 

«•• leet loag. aad of twenty-

Poultry Wire 

SprayPumps
1 RANDLE BROS'.

SPRING 
190 3..

SUMMER
..1003..

STEVENSON’S
=GRAND SPRINGES
MILLINERY OPENINGl

WEDNESDAYMONDAY TUESDAY
' FOLLOWING DAYS '

MARCH 30-31 & APRIL I

i:

The cream of Parle 
styles and personally 
selected Pattern Hate 
from Now York,Toron- 
to and San Francisco, 
selected and shown 
only by C. E. Steven
son & Co.

This'Promises to be 
the meet brilliant and 
elaborate opening Na 
naimo has ever seen 

In honor, Professor 
Arnold, accompanied 
by seven pieces will 
render the following 
prog^ramme on Mon
day evening: between 
7:30 and 9:30.

Every person invited 
The children must 

be accompanied by 
their parents-

PK©(SmMME.
-VUNuLDS OKCHHSTRA

1. Miirch—"Anicriciiii IliiyH"......................Knink TIiiiiiht

2. nvcrtim'-'-nriilal IW‘..................................Ijivallem-
3 Wnltx- •■.Syinphin - (new).......................A. Il..ltznini,n

t 0|M rntic .S I.Tti..n- .Si-n-iuule”................... V. Hi-rU-rt
r>. Freiicli I’atrol Ii<nil.in;.^-r".............................

ti. Two .St..,, 'n... rmi k ..r the \Vl,i,, '. .s K Il..„ry

I’ART II

7 M...ll..y I Ivi rtun- - I iny ('..i«.y IhUii.1" Mnurin I^vi
•S. \Vult/— Tli<. .lolly Fritin." (new).............S R Mi iiry
!* niH Tiitic .S, |,K.tiori •I.iicn tia Borpiii" Ik.iii/ati

ID <»\^‘rtniT -Felicm"................................. , .Cni.-tiewnl.l
n. n..>i'i Fniitnsitt - "A Huiitiiijf Scene ' l!ucHl<M»i 
1'2 .Miircli Wliistliiio .lohn ".............................\\ McU.i»l

i;..i, .S.vvF. I ; Ki.m;

ICHAS. E. STEVENSON & CO.

him he reeisted aad the Krvice. 
Menra. J. Polkladiorae aad Jack 
Killeen were required to take him to 
the lock-up. Ou the way down be 
kicked ae chief xicioualy in the leg 
aad bit the band of another of hi. 
captor..

Early

ions along Commercial Street manag 
cd to fall agaiut a window in the 
.tore of C. M Chung, breaking HI 
Coualable Tbompaon effected hi. 
eat.
On Sunday exealag Uie blowmg ol 

, wbiatte brougtat Night Watebman 
Uilligaa along Commercial Street ia

ruMi to a group ol fixe uilor. all 
mote or lea. iatoxicated, and oa 
whom, Olal Owcumb, third eagincer 
ol the Polaisjemin, wa. auxiou. 
fight the Mcond mrte ol the name 
boat, Alex. Neaigeard. I'he tatter 
not being a figbtmg man, was blow- 
lag the wbiatle and oa Uilligaa’. ar
rival promptly gave hi. Milpinate in 
rharge.. He thea followed the party 
down to the office and Uilligan by 
way of heii« oa the .afe .ide locked 
him up too.

There Were tour ead uilurmca that 
lined up before the Magi.trate thU 
morning, l.mark pleaded guilty to 
the charge ot being drunk and dUor- 
derly. Oa the more Mriou. charge 
ol ohaUiicting the police he elected 
to lake .ummary trial then and there 
ChM CroBwa told the story giXM 
hove and the defendant said that 
knew aothtog of xrbat bad occui 
aad that m far as be waa aware the 
Chiel’a story waa thelacU. He 
Itoed tS and costa on the flrrt charge 
aad $35 and coate oa the Mcoad, 
grand loUl of |S5, or Uiree month.'

admitted that M. 
own bead aad

.vml
Mrs. McConvey. Ruht J. PeUrs ,u. 
Mr. Mtd Mr*. C. J. Deeming. Mr ami 
Mrs. Tho*. Di(?nen. Mr and Mrs A 
Thatcher.

Ea.*tham. II. T IV- 
tersun, and family, Mr ami Mr-. K 
Dignnt, Thoma-s amt Frank Digni-n. 

liss M. McUume. Mrs T Vahle 
Bonquet*—Mix* F I’eler.von Miss 

Louisa and Ji«eph .Silva. Miss 
lignen.
Heart*—David and Robert Huggan. 

Irs. Tbos Mifiume 
Crescent~Mis.s C. and Wm Itog-

gan

JorgeMo alM>
Mood wa. npoa 

'M flaed 310 aad coats.
OweauB explalaed that the eecund 

eagiaeer we. uraating to Bgbt 
mate aad that tm wa. acting at 

naaker. hi. atethod hetog to *n- 
Bbrt that the mate rtioald light him

had him aneeted
’’Very proper, too.” Mid the Mag 

Utrate, impoaU« a floe ol 310 and 
eonta.

Neargeard was charged with creat
ing a diatarbaaoe, but m there wa.

flitoaca oUw Uuw that he had 
blown the whittle Tor the police the

.
time bowFxer before the mcodB mate

Md Ua lack aad ha waa on hi*
l-e-tjL. _ _____ > .

nURlEll AT EltIMlI Gil

Edinbiitgli, Marih lii-Uie Ih..I) 
Major General .Sii llrtG.r Maell.-tul-l 
who killnl hiinself .tl the Itegina h» 
lei, I’aris. on ttidm-MlaV last. a 
biirtefl at si\ i,VI,H-k this iiioriiii.g 
Dean eemetery lierr. .shuilly alter ' 
airlial ol Die l.nmliih Itam 

About Diri.,. huudreil lerMUis wi 
present

Thi. pit,pie uneoveie.1 a.s the 
liTte pas.scil throiieh Die Mritts

PERSONALS.

J. H. Pashley returned from i 
month', visit in the upper country 
on the-SS. Joan la.st Saturday even

J. O. McI.cod. superintend, nt ■> 
raJway mail servav In British Coi- 
umbta, wa. a pas.srnger from \aii 
couxer Saturday.

J. Sbenton. and J U. Devlin 
the outward

thU morning
J. J. Franck and II U Frith were 

paiuenger. on the noon tram.
W. II. Baer, Miss Lee, Mrs 

Kent and Dr. Brown were passengers 
from Vancouver on .Saturday i 
ing’« boat

B. S. Weinrobe. R W Timms 
Calbick, Pilot Yate*. Mrs Tregon 
ing, Mrs. T. H. r',ibb.s and Mis.s I.ir 
were passenger, for Vancouver 
morning.

W. Frost, H. A. Dillon snd A 
loway left for luidy.mitb on ll 
Ding train.

THE MISSISSIPPI FLOODS 
New Orlcnd. March .10 -Dim om 

aging new. came today Irum Di 
scene ol the break in the levee at 
Mymelia. During the early morn 
ing more of the cribbing was swept 
away by the terrific current that 
running through the gap and the ends 
are rapidly crumblaig away.

Greenxille. Mis.., March 30- The 
water I* now Ktationary and covers 
nearly all the city. Many negriM^ 
are arriving and there ia some diffi
culty providing for their wants.

Relief bouts continue to koui 
overflowed district south of here, 
and are picking up all persons 
desire to leave their home*.

Halifax, March 30 —Wm. .Stevens, 
.Utlon master, I C. R at Dart 
mouth, is said to be under arnst, 
charged with being live thousand dol- 
lan rtuirt to kto accounU........

Few p«Tl>U> P-Mllze Die l««,ll>llltlc of 
Ulimii.iiU. The |ire|uinith>u ktomn ns 
rtiniiiiiiii Kplrit- nf amiiiiuii.i Is valiishle 
In m.iiiT Hilinenia K.a- ox.-itiiple, ten »r 
twenty ilrops III a larue wineglass of 
wm-r will revive a fnliillns |sr«in- It 

evii'lleiit sllniiilniit In ease of 
s ileiwi-slun .ml hendaelie. ss It 
s < ireohitlnn. .Vgnin, a few dreisi 

of iimiiioiila luaiipil Into h.'inl vvnt,-r 
timke Die water soft, .ml ll t;ik.-s the 
dirt off of juilnt more iinlekly Ihuii 
nnythlng el,-e. tnkiw the sinins out of 

ir|»-l-. ehaiis eonihs Slid hiilrliru-lim 
id 111

. IVTEHN VTItlN \l, t MESS

The annual iiileinat lonal e.ih 
hess maUh 1st wish the unmi-ii 

.studinl.s III Great illand ,1 
I’uiled .Slates liiiiie to all end .S.ila 

ay niKht. hiil in, delimie 
lent III the resiili w,,' made.
Two unllnisheil L’ame-. on Imar.l. 

and U were suhmiltisl to the adrm 
lion of Helens* PilKhnrv. hv the U.i 
li.sli pl.tyers, who had to reliiin 
their hollies

Pllkhuiy has dinil.d the si\ 
Kaine in l.uor ol |•:l,glall,l

PilKhury evmiiialh •le*id,d. alter 
(ilaving Die game on hoard lout. 

\inerie.in hail woii

SI'OTTI.SII IRMS I'OMItlM

London, Alateh to—Kih.il ari.in,:'- 
lints are Is'iiig maih* a I Glasgow o 
*y to atii.ilgaiiiule Dtiilisn .sholtr li 

nialleahle initi works wiDi ae.ipi'ul 
I million dollars

RACER DEAD

l.iiiiisville Ky . Matih .in -Imn I„ 
a, one of the (ablest sprinlers ol <! 
rtwl. IS dead 1 he horse lH.-h.ngnl i 
• Corrigan.

BISMiii
Wby Send Ea;l

JiThen you’can pet equally ai 
g:ood if not better strains 

at Jiome?

Winners For You From 
Winning Stock I

Rarred PlyirHinlh Rooks per 1.1..

White WyMdolUw..............................

|rtP«iBl«k Minorca....................

Snd Pen BlKk Minorew..................

B6 00 
.$3 00 
$300 
$100

YORK BROS.

Ill ikes gold and (liver look ns guuil

•Ue*. |Brre.tlv .|iil.t, gentlemen." 
fnld an .............. . ref. rring I*, a hors*

you ninsi k.s*p tlie rein off his t.-iil."
said Ihey. "We w dl bear 

In mi ml."
When they retnrmsi. the liinkeeis^. 

Imimr ,1 how* the, had goi on. 
•SplendoM.,." Ihe reply. "We

ml one ralher s,,„r|. sh.,w.r, but we 
s.k II In luriis lo hold Ihe uml.r.lla 

h»r«* !i mil. so there was ih>
real ilaiig, r

Kwrlr la-ss«ss Ornlihnloa,.
S.,n.re (to i.ir=.| h.dl Sow. my l-iy. 

t. ll m • le. v do ,v..u kn..w III, old par- 
irid;;.. rp.iii a y...ing one?

Do, lly l,-th. «!,
S.|u,re \ Is,,! Von might to

know l-*n,r .\ pirirMge hasn t got

Ihiy .Vo, »lr; li„| I li.ivn.

EOOS FOR HATCHINQ

Notice of Meeting.
A «PEi I.AL MFKTIM; .N.a.j«,
R n« A$9fMxiAt>un tojJl Lf m th« wr

m.Tii H ki L PnTE.VI RIGH.

TENDERS ~

■ ........

0-A.RrD
MK.S ll I- MA.VsK.V lakr. i|,„ 
"'«'pr'~»"’gh’rgrsMlud»io M*. DrgM., 
vr. anil th# WrttFrn far
p ffictng th ir 
fllOG IS funerai nf hr, late k 

uiy Irirnils who sent
■WM ripresis,i their

NOTICE.

1.:::^'v;' 
mil. i'mI w»i*,Is n

n..rb wiwuea.
D. lt-l,„is. I wi.,. d..!o i you Intro- 

'••■e me n. jou, r...„d ijuisby Just 
' I’idn tyou s.s.mew(nk nt you? 

M;ii",*r ti-s, 1111,1 I ui,nl,| hiv,*. iny 
■ I I.'**. M il. I '. .s,,,,. m„. y.,„ (,H,.

/ . so. Mink,,I nt lov tir.t.

"Well. ,

.rdner SmllWs Wit.
•\s I.or,I l:,€,ii; Imiii nm* doy nsln l,y 

In Ills •■nrri.ig,*. „n il,„ |,„i„.| „f whieb 
WHS n large It. Sydney Smilh Is s.ald to 
h.iv,, n ni.iilied. "Th,*re giss » enriiaga 
w ith n II oniside ni,d n wasp w llhln!"

I forihuo In graintllhw Tlnre ls 
•pi‘<iil.Tlsm 

Mil s Dow do yon know?
K.cium 1 put one Ui.rc.-Chl- ejgo .Ve,vw

VILLAGE IN DANGER 
UiimlH-.laml, \|d , M.,r,h 111-A hie 

has been raging l„r some days 
............. .. “ in (•■

liiiiig Ki 
luXe that Die lei 
rafn^'

H Is le.ired (h.t Ihe village 
< lay Will be destroyed. '

'"■"■'"ain in n«y w V*.
ami isassiiming Ku, h a threalei.o.g 

eople are praying

> til. Gmsl, of G., rge jg).
Is-rtii, It C. drresied inlesUie.

Take noiu-s il at | h.vr men appuinted 
a linieittr.mr ef Ike rffecli and or~liU W 
Grnrge Smith. <!esea«sl. latraUlo AU 
t-*raoiia havii g clam s agamai the s,t I* at* 
I ,|ureled U, aei d Ihe parinu’ar. thereof U 
me on nr brfur. ih« .'Mh day of AprI IKS. 
duly <o iHfd. aft-r wlmh ,la> I will dial 1- 
liute ||,B estate amongil thoae peranni oaly 
ol whuae elain > I thso have lectiveil noliiiw 

Any jiers-iia imle' tisl to demwaed are Ix* 
.(Oirisi to pay tho same furih»;i'.

.1 A V. \LO.NRV.
0«eial Adnomstrator. 

Nanaimo, B. C, March * h, liKid.

Nanaimo Opera House
bPMCIAL BNOAOBMBNT:

Jessie N. McLachlan,
THE FAMOUS SOPRANO,

-aeSISTFI, B, -
MISS ALIOB OBANB. VtoUnlat, 

MR R BUCHANAN, PlanlaL

MONDAY, March 30.
Prloea -Bl, 76c, 60o. 36o

I. O. O. K. 
lailyaim' i, t 
*rnf'N(!av fTf’i


